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Learn Why 

Progressives 

Support 

EMILY SIROTA 

for State 

Representative

n  Director of Operations of an Early Childhood Center, 
serving over 250 children from 12 months to 6 years old

n  A policy specialist who has worked in state and federal 
government, focusing on economic development, 
education and healthcare issues

n  Earned a Master’s in Social Work from DU and worked 
on transitional housing for Denver’s homeless

Paid for by Emily Sirota for Colorado. MG-18-CO09-C

ABOUT EMILY SIROTA

EMILY WITH HUSBAND, DAVID, THEIR CHILDREN, AND MONTY

ENDORSED BY: 
n    Former HD9 Representative Alice Borodkin 
n    Colorado State School Board Member Val Flores
n    Former Denver Auditor Dennis Gallagher
n    Former School Board Member James Mejia
n    State Representative Jovan Melton
n    State Senator Michael Merrifield 
n    Congressman Ed Perlmutter
n    U.S. Senator Bernie Sanders
n    State Senator Nancy Todd
n    Former Denver Mayor Wellington Webb

For a complete list of all our endorsements, please visit emilyforcolorado.com.





EMILY SIROTA 

is a Progressive 

Voice for Denver 

Families.

UNIVERSAL PRE-K 
AND KINDERGARTEN 

A champion of our public schools and an expert 
in early childhood education, Sirota knows how 
investing in pre-K and kindergarten leads to 
greater academic success. She will fight to ensure 
every Colorado child has access to pre-K and 
kindergarten, no matter where they live or their 
parents’ income.

HEALTH COVERAGE 
FOR ALL

Sirota believes healthcare is a basic human right 
for all Coloradans, not just for those who can 
afford it. While Donald Trump and Congressional 
Republicans continue their assault on the 
Affordable Care Act, we in Colorado must step up 
to ensure we protect the most vulnerable.

PROTECTING 
REPRODUCTIVE FREEDOM

Sirota is a strong voice against right-wing 
politicians who attempt to chip away at women’s 
reproductive rights. She supports scientifically 
accurate sex education in our public schools and 
will always fight to protect access to contraception 
and safe and legal abortion.  

STRONGER 
GUN POLICY

The candidate with the guts to stand up to the 
NRA, Sirota will fight for stronger laws to keep 
guns out of the hands of violent criminals and 
people who pose a threat to themselves or 
others. That means banning assault weapons and 
requiring an exhaustive background check before 
ALL gun sales in Colorado. 

A Children’s Advocate and a Voice for Social Justice
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